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AND PAH.'IIIGLE SIZE DIS1'RIBUT'ION' 01'" DIGALOrllM
PHOSPHATE MADE BY THE: HYDROLYSIS OF
MONOCllitCIUM PJ:IOSPBATE
A process :t3 llnder :tnve~ltigat:ion for the manufacture
of dica,lcium, phosphate by the h';iTdrolysis of concan tratEld
superphospl'l,ate eontall'ling recycl-ed monocalchun phosphate. 'Ithe
h'1Tc11"'olvsis also resul ts in the formation of' an aq'ueous solu-
.J u
tion of monocalciuIl'l phosphate and free phosphoric acid, !J.1J:le
phases are sepa.rated, f'ollowed b;:r wa,shing sud drying of' the
solid dicalcium phosphate,. 'Ihewash water is used in the
hydrolyzer. ':fi1,0 solution is returned to th.e superphosphate pro...
auction step, where phosphate rock and additional phosphoric
acid are added, and where water is evapo!~atad to ['01'>111 the solid
superphosphate ..
The solids can be separatedfro:m. the 601u tion by t;he use
of ai ther countercurrent thickeners or iil tel's. In either case,
increasing the size of the diealcium phosphate particles would
:Caci11ta.'ce the separatIon, Filot plant J."6sults haveindice:.ted
that filtration !'ates vary widely mluer a.lmost :tdel'ltical :mixing
condi tiona:l presumably due t;ova.:l:"ia t101'18 in pa.rticle size
l"'a.nges. It was thought l~;'rthvihile, therefore. to study the
efi'ects ot different .mixing variables on the relativepart:tele
2sizes a.s ind.ica.ted by the settling rates of the miJdure.
Monoca,lcium phospha.te -and\I'J~ltel" "11'ere mixed in aSIDr;-tll
laboratory hyd:t"'ol'yzer under controlled cond.itions arid the set...
tling rates a.ndcompression point:{:r of the res'lll tant slurries
observed. Screen analysis of' the settled slurries were 17u:tde
€lIn t'l:>lator. Sa.mples of the slurr>ies were then examined un.der
a microscope.
Wh.en the 801id was added rapidly to water at 98° C., the
settling rates de'~reased and the points of compx-easion inC:r'EHlsed
viI'i th an increase in mixine; t.ime beyond 1'1ve minutes. When
the solid was addec1 slowl"j'- the settling rate increased with. in....
creasing t1n16 of addi tion ll while the compress ion point was con~
stant. Decreasing the ratio 01' 'w'ater to monocalcium phosphate
decreased the settlin.g rates rapidly ana. increi:ised the points oJ:'
coxn.pression. For ratios of 0.65 and below, the slu.rries were
in the compression stages as mixed. The settling rates were
also decreased by increasing the PgDS and CaD contents of the
",'
the monocalch13!l phosphate.
superphosphate settled more rapidly than did slu!"r'ies .ma.de .from
*l11e compression point 1s defined as the height ot'
the slurry at the t1m.e the settling rate started to decrease
rapidly divided by the oriGinal heif71t of slurry.
;JP.Jo li'ortlfied superphosphate is defined a.s the super-
phosphate coni:;ta:i:n.:.i.i:lg recycled 111Onocalci:u.rn. pho;sphate.
3monoealcium phosphate.
Indnct.ion 'perioda obsel~ved :i.n the settling-J:>ate C'l.lrveB ..
t};lS variations in the points of'co!rl;prel:H:don, the behavior of
·th~) solids in a hydraulic elutriator, and the micl"oscopic ex-
&minatio:rl'indicated that the solids \'!J'Elre 'pt'esent as extremely
small particles of' uniform size which (~ombine to form. floes.
l'heul timate pal"ticlesize was app:t'oximated to be 2",5 :microns.
AND PARTICLE SIZE DISTRI~JTION OF DICALC1~M
I:N'f.RODUC TION
. -
Soil daple tiol'l ia one of the major pl?oblems concern-
ing farm. eeon,omy Vlrh.ieh has received considerable attention
in recent years. Crops gra,&';;'ally remove the elements of .fer...
tility from the filoil,anderosion by wind or water removes
the entire bod~l' of the soil. By using .fertilizers and growing
leguminous crops the fertility of thesoilma.y be restored. and
erosion reduced to a l.a,rge ex,tent. Of the three essential ele-
ments for plant growth (nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium)"
ni trogen WiN' be restored by leg"U.minous crops while phosphorus
and potassium !Jj'l,,'ist beadde4 t,a"tif'icially in the form of ferti-
1.1ze1'5.. Phosphates have become the chief oanst! t'tlentof nearly
all :mixed f.ertil:tzersused today and for th.is reasone.,rryre ...
fraction in the1:r cost. ofprcH.'l:u.ction,,, distribv, t:1.on,or applicat:ton
would be desirable.
At p;r.e~e:ntl phosphatic fertilizers are usu~lly proo:uced
by the reaction of phosphate rock with either .$ulphur1c or
phosphoricacid.Sulphul'ic acid. and phospll.at$:t:'ock prod1.,lce
ordinary superphosphate. The pril'1ci.pal !'t:'H1l.c'bion is as follows:
5OaF2-3Ca5(P04)g+?'H2S04 + 31:~O~3Ca'(ReP04)2.:H20 +70aS04 +
2.BJJl CEq.. 1 )
Phosphoric acid produces a mo:re ooncentratedstlper'phosphat&lI
*sinee both the rock and acid. furnish PeDs to thepI'oduct,
which is ca.lled triple .. or cQncentrated~ superphosphate. The
reaction may be represented by the following equation:
Bothsuperphosphates contain we. tar soluble XllOnoealcium phos-
pllate as the active ferti.lizlng ingredient.
Another phosphatic material whioh. may be used as ferti-
lizer is dicalcium phosphate. ItsP20S content is slightly
lo~wer' than that of tri.ple supel"phos:phe~te. Dicalciu1ll phosphate
is water in.solu.ble but citrate solublee.nd ther'ef'ore available
to 1'1:.'4"1.ts. It is known that readily soluble phosphates" as
monocalcium phosphate, haves. tendenoy' to revert in the soil to
;tesssoluble phospnates12,. thereby rendering utilize. tion of' the
fertilizer by pla.nts:mcomplete. Dicalci.um phosphate does not
revert to unavailable forma as quickly as do superphospllates,
and, being wateril1.so1:uble" will not form high 1001i1.1 cOtm!ltra-
t:i.ons which may injtH?e the plan.ts. Mao, d1calcium phosptuate
1'he £p.:umtityot phOl,'Spn.Ol·OUS combined. ascompour.l.da
in a. f~rtilizer is 1,;lsua l1y expressed as P20S' thealulydride
of pllosphor1c acid.
'.':.
6overs'Uperphosphates in that it will n.6:1.. the!' cake in the bag$ .
nor rot the:rn.For these reaso:r~lS dlcalcium pb,ospha~e is more
desira.bleas a fertilizer tha.n-are superphosph.ates.
]llor the reaction bet\'Vsen. phosphate rock fiU10 phosphoric
aCid, 1,4 moles of ac.id g1va one mole ofPg05 in the p~oduct.
A hypothetical reaction between phosphate rock and phosphoric
. .
acid to g.1ve diealciunl phosphate ma:y be repr'e.sented b~r the
f 0 11owing e CJ.t1.8.t ion:;
This reac t10n \'1I'ould require 0.8 moleso! phosphoric acid to
give one mole at' FgOS in the profr.1ct; t:tr\lS requiring only 57 iJ 2
per 06:\.1t of' the acid used in maki'ngtriple sl:i.psrphosphate.
UnfQrtun.ately". however,,: the clirsot reae tion between theoretical
amou.nts of phosphoric acid andphQsphate rock as represented
by-equation :3 does not form diealcium phosphate uat rather-a
:mixture of s'Uperphosphate and unreacted rock.
. .
A possible wnetbod rot? the production of d1.calci'tl1n phos ...
phate il5l by the hydrolysis of monocaleiu.m ;ihosphate7 lft The
l'"(Hletiol1 may be -:repz'eaen"ted 'by the follow1:ngequ.a.tion:
By ueing .~ weight 1"E~tic of from one-half "to two POUfl.d$ofwater
per pound of !l'J.onocalcium phosplJ.ate and :mixing at SSQ O. from.
73 to ,.,5 per cent eonversion may be obtained6 • T'ne l?smaining
monocaleiurn phosphate goes int;o solution.
7A suggested cyclical p!'ocess i'or utilization of the
above r"eac tion~ the net re8111 t of' which is the produc tion ot
dif.Hil.1cium phosphate 'by t;1quation ;) is as I'Cllows'?:
(1) A mixture of triple superphosphate and reo'STaled
~Ylcmocalcium phosphate~!< 113 treat.ed cOUl1.tercu.x·rer:::tly with hot
11'18.tel~ to form a. solid con. tab11ng; a large amount ,of dics.leium
phosphate and an aqueous GaO~P205 solutloB~
(2) The so11d. and CaO-P£Or. sol'll tion are separB;~$d-Jl
followed by washing and drying of tEe solid.
, ($) '.Phs GaO-P205 solution from step 2 is r'ecyeled
a..."1d adcliticmalac1d and rock 8.1"'e ad.ded to f'orm the mixture of'
superphosphate and !nonocaleium phosphate used in step 1. Water
ia evaporated in tl'1:l.sstep so that the pbosphoric acid will be
of an optimum aoneentratlon for the superpb.osphate forming
reaction. ~J:111e wash. water from .step 2 is retur>ned to the hydro-
lyzer"
The evaporation of the wa:ter could be acc(};1'r.pliahed in
conjunction with theeleot):>:lc furnace p!~oduct;ion of' p...'1osphoric
acid" TIlls method of pl"'Od1;Wing phosphorie acid involves burning
pl1osphQZ'O'.,2S to give hot P205fumes and spraying water :tnto them
to hydrate the PzOsa:nd to cool th.e gases. lns tead of using
water either the recycled solution or the mUtt'are of recycled
solutiorl" fresh ac:td,and phosphate rock (in the form of's. slurry)
could be sprayed into the hot products ofeom'bustion" T1:lu.s,
the heatofcoDitJUstioll of' the phosphorl:.lS would be utilized to
concentrate the "by-prOduct solutio!).,t
~fo Suell a mixtllre will ·oe referred to hereafter &s
fOl~tl;f'ied superphoaphat'e '*
8Step~ 1 and 2 b.ad heal'1 investigated on 'both a labora-
tioryand a pilot-plant Bcale a.nd found to be workable7 It They
were carried out on the pilot-plant scale by m1xingtripla
superpho,sphateand recycled wash water ina. mixer-hydrolyzer
at 98° C., filtering the slurry in a plate~and-frame filter
press. a.nd washing the solid (dicalcium phosphate) with ;fresh
tap water. During ope.ra.'tion it wa.s noticed the :f'11 taring
chara.cteristics of' the slurry vax'led considerably V'!hen different
batches were mixed under as nearly thesmne C o:nditiona as
poss! hle \II T'nis variation was thought to be due to differences
in the particle size of the dicalcium phosphate. Poor washing
was obtained on the filte:r> largelJ' beoause of leakage.
It should be possible to increase the thoroughness of
washing by l1sing more t.l:lauO.!.""le til ter in series" t.he eake 'being
repl;~lped between f"11ters, and the filt;rate from one filter being
used as wasb. water for the next. 'lb.€! separation could also be
affected by the use of' countercurrent th1ckeners,wi ththe
underflow :f'rom the end thickens.)? going toe. filter,,, Howeve.r"
pilot...pla.nt 8 ti.1.dies 'Usingtl1icl:eJ'lsrs showed their carAlel~y wa$
very l:imi ted because of the slow settling rates obtained.
llegardless of.' t.be method used to sepe.rate the solid
and liquidpha$e5 it is desir'able that they be separated as
easily as possible. ~3inee .tiltratie>rl. an:d settl:'L:r:lgrS:.tesar.$
dependent on' the pa.rticle sl~Je,; large pa.rticles would. increase
the rate in either ce.se.
./
9
Attempts had been ma.de to apply the inverted solubility
curve of d1calcium phospha. te to increas$ the CI'Y'!:) tal sizE!) by
al "beI"nate heating and coolin€;7. It was thol.'l{~;ht that when a.
l1t1.:xture ot' d1calcium phosphate and Ce,~-P205 maiu ticn is c0o.led,
the smallest dicalcium phosphate crystals pI'esent should go into
$I olu tionj then when heatine; takes place; instead of' more dical-
cium seed crystals forming" the criealclum phosphate should bu.ild
upon theorY's tale a1 ready present. AUa l:,os.oopicexamina tion
showed no appreciable crystal growth by this method, probably
beCa1.1.se 0.1' the sloVl dissolut:i.on of dicaloium pho.sphate on 0001-
Because these pilot-plant studies had indicated larger
particle sizes WSl:"e desirable, and. because variations in par-
t";:'Lcle size had been obtained UJ;lUer almost iden.tical l;'rl:xin.g con....
1
{fltions#an inv6Ed;lgation we.s undertaken to determ.ine the
~f":rect of' m.i.xing variables an "the parti.cle size of dicalci:.um.
phosphe.te olitained.. Since set tl~r!'g !"S. tes are der:J6lndent on
particle s1ze,settling-rate dats.w61?eJ talt:en to ·u.se. as trle
basis ofcoll1parisonof part:1.clesl·ze~· • t tellupts were tben made
to use a sh,ort.lQolumn. elutriatoJ: and a 1nicroacopa :eor deter:m.."'lnlng
\\
.Phafle-eqllil:.i.or'ia data. cOnoernlp,g the ealclTllU phosphates
in phosphoric acid solu.tions have been. pub11shed6 .for a tem-
perature range. rrom25 to.l000C~; and in 2 to 98 pereent
phosphoric acidso.lu tiona. 'file phase diagra.nwhave been uaed
to calculate the nl8..xin:n:u1l eonve;1"sicm of' rr.onoealcium phosphate
monohydrate into dioale1uIll phospba te.;. phosphoric acid" fitt1O.
water, on solution 11'). di.fterer.i.t proportions of water at different
tempera tures .. These calculated cor.rvers ions are plotted i.n
1. It may be seen that the conversion increases Vii t..~ inc:r'eaa~
ing tempera.trlr'es"and at 1000 C _" vEil"ie.s frOIl! 73 to 78 per cent
for weight ratIos at Il1onocalciu:m phosphate monohydrate to
'~\Jater of 0..35 to 5.8" \vith cOl\1.v€lr:~lions falling of',f (,!Ui te rapidly
The suggested 1!il:3Ch!ill"'l:tsm of the reaction to .form d:l.ce.l-
cium p..J.:lospltate by the h.ydrolysis of El0110ealc1u."l'l pl'losphate is
as tollows?'11J
(1) The lT1QRoc.a.leiurl'J. phO$p~le.te dil$solvee u.ntil. the
solution beeome$ supersatu.ra.ted vdth r:espeot toOaO.
(2) 1I'fl',.len the solution becomes supersaturated· the· .
CaO starts precipitating out a~dlcalc1u,m phosphate while the
monocalcium phOspl18.tecontin.ues to dLtssoJ, VEhi The conversion·
continues until equl1ibriumis reached.
Tl1.$ .fowlation otdicalcium phosphateerys~Eltlsmay I thexJe-
fQ:re·" be considered a process o:f: cpystal1iza.tio:tl. Th.e following
:tntot'rl1atiQi::!. coneerning the theory ofcrystallizEltion andeff'ect
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of pB.l'ticl.e size onset-t11ng rates WEUJ obtained from th$ 11tera.;ooo
pXjlstallizaticm
In any crya ta:Llizat ion process the er'1st~ls must fir"st
i'ortt!. and trJ.6:n g:!'ow. 'Thl,$ to,eory can be ctmvTenient17 considered
under three heads: (1) the form.ation of crystalline n.u.c1.ei,
(2) their resulting growth" and (5) the interrelation between
formationSttid growth. I~ the laws and data for crystal torma~
ma~e in advanee the size distribution of the profract ot a crystal-
11~atiQnproceS$l. However" little quantitative inforJmi\.tion is
tivailableon crystal fQrIlIation atld gil':'owth so the following clis-
eussion is J.awgeJ..y qualitative"
For crystal fOl"1:ll2.tion.to take plaoe a wiving force in
the form. of' til. .$upersatQ.rated $olutionmu.st :first be Ei'stab11shed.
The degree of' supt$rs~turationre:Q'..liredv.e.r.1es with the solute
and impurities pr$sent. 8011:1. tiona may be snperaatura,.ted under
c$rta1n conditions to a considerable exten.t beyond the ss:!;ura...
t10n point without th$ fomnation of any nt:~ole:i. 'l'"b.e :t"elation-
sb.:tp between th~ concentration arld the temperature at which
crystala will $pont~neou.al1' to:l:'m froxn. an 'ul1sseded sohi.tion takes
the f'Ol"'in of'a sQ-called $uper'Jlsc')lu.bility curve, ol"igill&lly pro"""
posed. by M1ers9*. Tl~ese r<elat10l1;shiplila.res1:lOwn di.agt>awX<1S.tieally
13
bility curve, equilib'rjnl'll i.e considered to be metastable.
In order to .forma nuelEtussaveral molecules in the
soJ:u,tio:n r.aust collide together in the configuration which is
eharact~ristic of the crystal of tbatsubstance. Unt:t1 the
supersaturation point !sreached ~~y small crystall1r~ rnlcle1
\'lh1cnare tormed 'l\will iWJnedla.tely l'ecl1saolva. However l the
presence oJ: dust particles, small solute crystals, mecJaa:nlcal
shock, or in Bome cases er~tsta.ls ofofcher ~n:atel"1als :l'l:l8.y lead to
the formation 01:' erys tala that will contii:l;"Ue to grow until
nor-mal $qu11.ibriunl conditicma aJ?e re~M1hed.. ik11en the 8uperss:ttllNl..,.
tion point is reaebed, crystal f'ormatiQn occurs spontaneoualy.,
o.:r ol."'y1$ tals i~ said to ta.ke place t!'Om $eede15. solutio~ •
In add.ition to spontaneous 1'lueleation l1e:wnuelei. me:y
oJ?:1.ginate hlone 01'1> mOl"e of the f'ollow:trJ.g ways9*t
1. Byattrl tiona! $xistingcl'1$tal;$. If' eryataals
aI't;'l ag1 tated $mall fragm.ents arJd eor.ne!'$ may be broken off', be...
coming neWnuelol~
2. ,Meehan,leal 1mpaet. I.i' a supersatu,il?at(?(1 solution
1,,$ "i1'1gorous,ly stirr&di the collision Gtcryst:als in tile ,solutlo:n,
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. f'ot"!flf.ition·ot new nuclei.
5. 1!~e'V'J' crys tala TI;l~Y be :fm":m.ecl o.U6 to 1~he:1.l1.n..o.cu.1Q.""
tin.g influence ofthecrX';]l"s't&l$ al.reac.ly pre.se:nt.. I.e a.s~ll.ltion
is 8upe:!.'~:SG.t'l).X'atedJ small Cl....·y·stal f'Ta.gments the size o.:e spon-
taneous nu.clei br$fl..k ,~f'i' due to thetendaney of .di!ilaE%!'egation.
4. Local variations in eo:nd:ttio:l'lEl m.a.y cauSE!> nucleation
in N~8tZ"ic.ted ~~on.es. E:l~'l.1'nple.$ would be the wi tlld;r;>awal ot: heat
from theconl~ai;ningwall toincl'$Q,Se s1.:tpel"'sa t.;u.ration lead:Lr.l-[; to
10\ver teri1!J6;t'>awx'es !lea~ the '\flaIl, ~u¥lewp.o:r'ati.on leading to
.hif:;l'l concentration of SOl'\ltion at the 'Surface.
Von weiXllan¢ hAS shown that the sj.ze of' crystals obtai. ned
by spontanecn.ls crystallize.. tiCl1- from. p'tlre solu.tio.ns is a. function
of' thesol"i..lbl11ty, degree of saturati<mj and viscosity of the
....
S - $olubili ty ot' solut~ in mole/l.1:ter;
P :.: rll':)les of' precipitifl.te which mLiS't 10$
removed f~oxn one 1 i te:r of theauper....
Batu.r~ ted S ol'ution i11 or>der tb~,tits
c()nc~.nt:I'.sltionmay be red.'twed to the
vaJ.ue of S;
u • ~is~osity ~f solution.
viscou.s $olu.tioJls 01' l'-els..tlve1'Y· high molecu.l~u:, weight, to trWlin...
taln a highly super$$,d;~u.z""atedso:t'l.ationindef'in1tely,JitJ:lout the
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nu.cleation .t'.:t'ou~ UI1Seeo.ed solutions ctal"mot be controlled. M.d for
th1~ reason high $upersa~~rationsare avoided in industrial
\
crysta.l11zers.
Th.e mechanism of' crystal growth. tram sol"tttiol'ls corresponds
to crystal growth from arnelt, except that the presence of a
solvent introduces theconcentrat1on o:£' the solutio.n as a variable
along with. thetemperatnre. 'lbe rat.e 01' cI'ystal growth is con-
trolled by t"he rate at' dlff'usiOtJ. of the reactaJ:lt·s and products
to and from thesolid...liquid interface. This dif'fu.sional proceas
is followed by a first-order interfacial reaction. '1115 net rate
Of crystallization is depend.ent on bothreactions&nd maybe
9'1-
represented by the followingequ8.tion. .'>1:
ali -5(0...00),
·crt 1 - LK k
wr£re, W ~ w@ight;
t- ti1tle 1.
11: =diffusion coefi:'ieient:
it ; rate of reaction CQnsta."'1t of the in.ter...
.facial:reaction;
S ;. S:t/;;l~"f&eeu.!·ea.;
It = ef':eeet1ve ['lim t h 1ckl1.0lSS;
C : concentration of bulk of solution;
C'o== conoe:n:'l;;ration of a sat't.l.rated solution.
1.:0. most eases it will be found that the diffu.sion rate is the
controllin.g factor."siuee tue rate of l"'eaetio1:l taking place at
the inter-fe-c. is us:us.lly vel':! rapid in compar.ison wi tl'1 the





the constant are u.sed. Settling ',;I,nder the abovecnndi,i;;;1.ons
4J:lhesettJ.ing ofa i'ine8uapension of solids in water
or other .fluids may be divided into th~6e stages as follO'Ws2 :
(1) the fl~st part, or clarification zon~~ where
the I-ate of settling is eOI:l$tt.i:"l t and trJi$ settltng curve of
height of' sl1.l:rry versus ti:l't'le is a $tl"aigl~t line.
(2) the last pa.!'t$ ol'compressio!i. ~one.. where the
slurry is approaching its ultim.ata level and the rate is
gettttng slower and slower.
(3) the interJuedlat·e part" whieh '18 atrE~Jil;Si tion
zona between thijl f'irstand last part.
During the initiaJ.. psr.todof constant rat$ settling# the part!...
elessettle more Qr leBs indspeno.sntlyot' eaell othe.r. ,As aettl1rlg
cOl:ltinues tile pl rticles ~re 10(,);8e1y deposited on the 'bottom ot
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Cl1.!'veS ~ ane obta;tl1.ed with tdnder>ed. arid on,if) obtained wi tl1; i'ree
settling,,. fitl."G shc"lI~rn. in li'1g. 3,1'a86 14.
!he di.t"ferenee between tllerate oi'settling of an actual
that ot' a lone sph.erical 'particle is cueto the
."1.0 .. +-
particles not being s:pheric!:tland the large number of particles
present:tn the tluid.. Rotd.nson10 wri tea Stolces t Law 111 the
following fo!"!n for suches-sa:
dlI .;l 1m2 (P -'51,'
d'fj Us
tt .:= ll"'1 i";""t ....f' ""''''''''n''''1"'1 ""10'''''. ~,-~
.11 "'·.....c~ V4< ,Q:~,g~ lOl..... e . "Z.'J..J iM1..i;,i;,
time, see;
aveX'agepa~tielediOimeter,emj'
0.6\...·1:1.51.t y.·. Of'$t'j;SP6~lSlon.~# gms/cc;
df?nsity of pfiLrticlesl' gms/ce;
vi$cosity of 1Suspe:n,sioIl, po1s~sJ
proportiona,lity con~tant.
the dri "Iring i'oree which causes the settliv4!;i.S proportional ..
not to the di.ffeX'ene~ between the speel.fie gravityot the solid
g:r:>av1ty of tr~ eolid and the su.spension sur.r·ound.ing thepart1ele,
and 'chat the I'eslataru~$ to settl1ngOf' 'cnepartlcle 5hou.ld b$
proportional to the viscosity o:e the E:ruepenaion of the partic~e$
in trJ.e fluid surrounding th$ particle. Also, t~settling
ooe.fi'icients.hou.ld depend on thesb:a.pe of the part:t,clea.
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Many settlil'lg proble-rllS ar.tca'.1.nteI'ecl in industry '1r~vo.lV'\$
tl\:)ccu.lated $uapezws,.O!'1.;e rather. than L"1.u1vidual particle·s •
.F.1occu.latioll ls due t.otlle torce of attra.ction between pax·ti-
It the proper flocculatineagent is added to t~le suspension so
factor. :the deg:-reeo:r !'locculatiQ!l depends an the :J:ollowing
'8fa..etoi?$ :
u~) thec;t~arac tex>anc1. \'Z oncent.:r:'&tion of the floc culat 1ng
agent"
(q) the eonc·entrat'ion SJ:.1U temperat'J.l!'e 'Of' the $lurry,
(4) the' tllne@la.psed .after 'beginning offlocculatiol1.*
Ifta .suape)''l$ion of f1n:e particles .. in which the force
und1sturbed l f'looCtllat.1on p:r-oeeeds. It is obvious that the
.f1geS~Jil1settle faster tt.lZl.11. tl'l$ J.l"la.!v;i.ottL1.al paiit.icles, £tince
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the rate of f&11 is proportional to the square of the radius.
Tt1IlS;Il duri!lg the period when th,e floes arebeg1nnil1g t.o x'orm
settling will be ver;l slow.. As flocc'ulatlon continuGs the
settlfl.r...g rate will increase until it rea.ches a 1'i'iO!"e 01" less
con$tant -value. Floes .:t"olloVJ the stune t'ype of settling curves
as indiVidual particles but will not i'ormas compact a. !Uass on
completion of settling.
In :£;.'001"1y.· in£': Stoltes t or Robins onts foI"t.1.1Ulas to floes
_.... .~'"
the var:1ables oGl.,n,not be determ.ined d.l:r<ec t13~ so oth,er' me thoria
have been developed Lor the prediction of set 1.;1 ing rates.
E£;o1.f and McCa.be5 deve19ped formulas for a eru.spension of .floccu... ·
lated particles of uniform size ... in whicl1, given the initial
height.. concentration,a.nd viscosity of the rnediuIll one may pre....
diet the height of the suspension at any sub$equent time. How....
ever, these equations are limited to the p:t>adiction of settling
curves in whic.hthe concentration will not vary greatly i'reI'll the
concentration llsed in detem.d.l'ling the rae ~tors given in the
equatiOl'lS.
Work and Koh10 2...13 have pr'6sented general relations forr
thesattling periods of suspensions over a, wide range of eon""
ceutrations and with d:t:f.fe:rentsettling heights. 13y t1&.'i'ing
dataatQne concentration for one 11'dtial heigh.t" settl:i.ng rates
!\!lonOCG.Lc ium .!:E.ospXl8.te; The monocalc ium p.hospha.te 'Us ad
for the various studie.s.wtas :rn.ada by lnixing theoreticalsmounts
of h.ydratad lime and phosphoric acid in a l"otary mixer. Two
batches of' 1,20 pounds each were made. Since some lime was
cal'l'led olroy steam during r."lixing" addi tio!lRl amounts were
added until analysis of the product showed one mole of P20S
per 1I101e of OaO..
'rnechemical al'1d· sc;reen a.:rHllyses of the two batches a.re
given in Table L. Batch A was used for varying the mh::ing
time~ feeding time, and water to monocal~~ ratio. Batch B wae
used fo~ varying the concentration or the original solutiQn and
pa.rticle size o:f the feed intl"'oelueed...
gi"iT!;!!! in Table I."
Hzdralyzer:: :rne hydrolyzer ~las m~de of 4...ineh brass
tubing, 10 inches lo.n.g, wi tl1 ;fa stet~!tl .1$..clre'c of 5.... il1c.h steel
pipe. The agitttto:r eOl1sistlaQ. of. a b1"aSS l"odtowhich two
Ol"taSS paddles (liS x 2 x9 il'1cheEl) 'V1I01"S welded, a.nd was 1'0-
':1hrl1.e wO:x>d nmor1.oealf' will be 'Used at tim.es todenota
l1').onoealciuln phosph~.tl$ monob:ydl....a te.,
23
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f;ated at 14:r.p.l1'll; Temperat11~ readi:r~gs were tal"l:erl with Q
thermometer placed. at the eXi~{jerld. Steam pass ing into the
jfAeket was adjusted by a preasure...regu.la.ting vial v-e in the
6 team line. The e:pparattiS is shown pic teI":tally in Fig. 4.
SettlinG-,Rtate!nEaratus~:O;ae ...l1 t&;t" g:rJad.uated eylillJlO
dars wer'e uSed for taking eettling.... ;r'ate data. ':IT.b.e volu.me
lOGO-watt heating coils. On€lot: the heating coils was con..YlS,O .....
.p...old the ternperature constant,. Cl~pa 1'i tted wi th rt.1.bber s·t;;op....
pars were used to hold the cylinders1n pla~ end a e111&1.1
held eonstant by addh1.g $. fillS stre:am af clean water f'r().'11 a
55-gallon barrel and allowing any excess water to drain through
an overi'low pipe. Reading$ were taken by plaeinga m.1l'Torj
mount:edotl. wire» next 'to ttle eylind$X' ,~tan angle of' 45 d$gl"'ees
t-wo S-PVii),y nozzles screwed in the cover plate &nd removea








screens of the following ai2:eJs were u.sed: eOl\! 55;f 55, 100"
150, and 200 !:"nGsh.
nation Cl.t th;s particle·s obta.ined from t;he hydrolyzer. It was
from the hydrolyzer was carried out with a short-colur~l6 verti-
'In5 elutr':l.a tion was performed
in a Pyrex glass colurr'.tll,ll tl1.re·e :inches· high" and three at'ld one...
on .a hollow stl.aft, revolved inside the oonic·a1 space. The
-a.nd partie.lea. which overflowed. At the upper end of" the .b,011ow
of water flow eouldbe var-tled by cat(~h.ing, d;Y..fferent ,f:ractlons
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ofth.e stream from t.he nozz,le with the dividing cone" landa,lao
ViscosiD1(~ter: Viseost ties ot the solu.tl cns wa:re de...
... . ... , '"
1769. It was calibrated by deter:m.inin[ tb,€) tirne required for
the pad..d1e to ms.ke 100 r-s'lrolu.'tio!ls in anili:n.(l} at d.1f'f'erent
time requ.ir'ed to i.t1.8.ke 100 revolutions in the var:10u.s solutions




Rt;ms were xnade us:tng; l.'l:lonocalciuIl1 phosphate for which
the mixing time"f'eeding time, water to monoeal ratio" size
of' feed., a.nd concentration of' p~;p$and CaO in the original
1 icp. id wer~ 'ta.ried. Rl.:u1.s W6x·e also rnade usin,fD .f'orti:fiecl
superphosphate for wh.ich the mi;;dnc time was varied.
the hydrDly~er and mixed for the required tin~ at a con-
stant terr..peratureot' 98° O!l Irhe temperatlU"'6 was held constant
U'uring addition of the solid by allowil'lg steam. to by--p&ss
the pressure reg;ulator. UpoXlcompletion of fnixing the en...
tire mixture was drawn off in a liter cylinder, placed in the
constant temperatul~e settling...rate apparattls,an.d settling...;
rate data taken a.t 9So Ce Sa..rnples of' the Su.pel"nstent l1cru.id
were taken upon c0111pletiotiCJrsettlin.g. A wet screen analysis
of ttl.a slurry was then made with the Tyler Ho-Tap sieve shaker
after washing 'the solid v.ti th 1000008. of water by dilut1.onand
. 0 . .
deeantatlon at 98 C. to rete-I>d corrosion. of the sieves. E!Jns
were repeated until a.t least two of 'them gave practicallt 1den...
tical settling-rate da~.•
Def'initioilS
I.ndueti~ ,period: The init1.al period o:£' slow set....
tling during which thf) floos are forming. Ims end of the
indu.ction period for each settling-rate curve is m~rked with
'.l
an a:r:row.
Point B.! compre:ss:l.o~; Height of slurry a. t the time
the settling rate started to falloff rapidly divided by the
original height of the slurry. Points on the settling-rate
purves used for evaluating compression points are marked with
"
arrows.
Apparent ?l"ticle !.!!.!:The size of' settling particles
as determined 'by substituting in the Stokesl-law equation. A
sample of the method used for caloulation is given 1n Appendix
C.T'ne "b~alues ot u and p used for s'U.bstitution in the equation
were those determined for the supernatant liquid x-emaining on
eOl1'1pletion of settling, while the valu.e of p. was taken from
Perry' a handbook9 fJ.S that corresponding to ptlr0 dicaleiuLl
phosphate. U was taken as the settling velocity during the
constant-rate period.
1\lf'fect .21 Va,ry:tngl'Uxing TiID.~
Obje.ct:Tl1e object of' the f:i;pst series otexperiments
was to compare the settlin.g rates obtained when mixing mono-
calcium. phospbate and. water for different periods of' timEh
Procedure: The Iilixing time was varied as follows I
2, 5, 10, 30, and 195 minutes. For all runs-over--two-minutes
the watel'" was p1aced in the hydrolyzer, heated to 9St) C., and
the solid added as f"s'st tas possible. This I'etquired from 1 to
li mL"1utes.. The mixing time includes the time required. tor
adding the solid with the I.\'lJi:ception ox-> the two mil1u te t'lln, for
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which the monoca,l was placed in the hydrolyzer and wats:n·:at
98° c. II added. 'Eilor each ron 1"/50 grams of monocal and '750
granw of water were used.
ObservationSl When first starting the experimental
runs considerable difficulty was encountered in obtaining re'"
producible results. This was found to be due to variations
in the tempera.ture during feeding_ .Pi. vari~tion of as little
as :3 or 4 degrees af"fected the settling rates considerably.
T.h.is was especially true if the temperature was allowed to
ogo higher than 100 C. I which resul ted in a marked decrease
in the rate. ii.llowing the temperatv.re to fall below 96° C.,
appeared to L'"1crease the settli.n.g rate to a sm20ll extent.
Buns were not mac1e to determine specifically the effee t of
temperature on settling rates.
Resu.l ts: Settling-rat'e curves plotted as height of
slurry versus time for various mL'lth"1g time.s are shown in
Fig. 6. The settling rates during the more ccn!lstant rate
periodl the average settling rates, the points of con'lp~ssionJl
and the apparent particle sizes are tabulated in Table II"
page 46, (line numbers I, 2, 3, 4, and 5). Negligible amounts
of solid were retained. on the sieves t'l..sed in the wet screen
analysi.s, (for sieve s.izes, see Apparatus, page27 ), SCI no
attempt was made to dry and weigh the fraeticms. Separation




~~le settling-rate eurves show that the material set-
tled slowly at t'irst and the settling rate gradually increased
to Ii '.maximum value just before l"'Ii:!lf,;lChing the point of compres-
E.don. Starting with the point representing the end of' the in-
duction period#, u.ntil rea.ching the point of compression, set-
tling veloa! ties wet's deterro.ined. These veloel ties increased
withe.. further increase in mixing time. Determinations of' the
average settling velocities, from the start of the settling
until reaching the points of compression, show that the se~.
tling velocities decreased a.s the mixing time was increased.
beyond five minutes.
The apparent particle size was a maximu.m fora mixing
time of ten min.utes, decreasing with further increases in m.ix-
ing t1me., '11J.$ point of compression~ was practica.lly constant
rorallruns with mixing times of less Ulan: 30 !llinuteslt How-
ever" fora mixing time of 195 :rrJinutes the point of' compres-
sion wa..s considerably higher" being 0 .. 89 as compared to 0.70
for a five-minute mixing period.
~ffect of Val'xing ,Feedin&; 1~
Ob "l'eet: Because of the 0.11:'1'.1 cu.1 tv of.' Qotaininl'l' rep.·1"0-
• ".Js I t'J 0
dueible J."'esul ts it was decided to a.dd the monaca.1 slowly with
a vibratory feeder w1d mix for a period of ~O minutes. This
meth.od gave amoreaocu.rate control of temperature during
teeCl.ing ..
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Prooedure; The feeding time was varied as follows:
.......
9, 50, and 87 minutes. ine monocal was added to the hot water
during the desired interval of time, mixed 20 minu.tes artar
completion of feeding.. settling-rate da.ta taken, and wet screen
analyses J1'lade. For each run 750 grams of water and 750 e;rams
of monocal were used.
Besul tEl: The set tling....rate curves are plot ted in
-
F'ig. 7, while settling velocities, compression points" and.
apparent particle sizes are tabulated in 'llable II (line numbers
6, 7 and. 8). A feeding time variation of less tl'lan 30 minutes
apparently had little effect since the 9 and 30 minute runs
gave practically identical results •. However" the curves showed
an increase-in the settling rate for a feeding time of 87
minutes.·' The point of compresston was the same for all rIlllS.
Effect & ':yaryini) Water .!.2 Monoca.!. ,~tio
Object: The amount of water used in the hydrolyeis of
monocaletum pb.CJsphate is an important faetorsince it must
be evaporated from. the tinal filtr&.te and also affects the
degree of c onvers i.o;n~ .111'lerefore., r ....lns were made to de termi..ne
the effect of varying the 1.vater to monoesJ. ra.tio on. settling·
rates.
Proced:ur6·: The we. tar to m.onocal ra tiQ VII'as varied as
II. ,
follows: 2 , 1, O.8~ 0,.65, and 0.5. .F'or all runs with the ex-
caption of's. ratio of two., 750 gra:ms of l'nonocaland. the :re....

quired amount of water to giv$ the desired




S75 grams of Monocal
were used. l1'he Xl1onocal was added over a period. of tenminu tea
with a vibratory .feeder and miJted terl minutes after addit:io.n
WUtl complete. Settling rates were then taken.
Bes'!;!.lt~: Ttl!!;}. settling-rate curVes for the first three
.ratios a.re pled;ted as h..eight of slur:r'yversus time in nunutes
ira il'ig. 8, while eettlir:tg... r·ate results including the las.t t-wo
ratios are tabulated in Ta.ble II (line numbers 9" 10, 11 .. 12
and 13). As would be expected, settling rates decreased quite
r~pidly wi th a decrease in we. ter to Elonocal ratio. Particu-·
larly noticeable was the longer induction period required as
the :ratio w~s decreased. For ratios of 0.65 and 0 ..5 the slurri
settled at esserit.ie.lly constant rates of 0.06 and 0 .. 0365 cl."r/nr .. ,
respectively, :attar passin.g the induction period. These settling
rates me.y be considEt:red analogous to those i'or higher ratios
afterente'ring the point of compr-ession. :Runs wereat~pted
lls5.ng a ratio of 0 ..4" but the slurry Vias so thick only part
of' 1t could be removed from the hydrolyzersosettling rates
were !lottake;nt; It 'WlSl.S intended to determL1'J.e the ul tl:n:J.e..te
height to which the slurry for a ratio of 0.65 wou.ld .settle
but after allowing it to settl$ ~or 225 hours it was necessary
to use the equipm.ent for e'char runaso the u1 timate height was
not found. However" jUdging by the l"ate of settling d:ul'ing
the last 25 b.ours i.t was estimated the u.ltimate height w0111d
be 375 cos.






The points of' compression increased B..."ld the appa.rent
particle sizes decI'$ased with eo decrease in water to mon()cliI.l
ratios from 2 to O.8..F;or ratios of O.65EL."1.d 0.5 there was
riO point of' com,pression sines the slurry \'11as already in that
stage ..
In the pilot-plant opera.tions for making di...
calcium phosphate from monocalciuD'J. phosphate it was observed
that Uw size of feed affected the particle size obtained~
When using a feed size larger than 60 mesh a considerable
number of large particles were forrrH~'l(l which settled out 1m-
mediately. When using feed smaller than .100 .mesh these large'
pa.rticles were not obtained. Since varlatio!ls in the parti-
elesize were apparently ~~e to the size of feed particles
in.troduced l-ra.ns w·~re made to dete:rmine their effect.
as follows: ...200~ ...J.50,l + 200j -100. + 1.50; ....65, +lo.0J and
-35, +65 mesh, Iror each run 750 grams of monocal -a.,'t";I.Q 750
grams of water were l:ltsed. 1'1'1.e monoeal 'was added as fast as
possible (l...l'iminutes), l'llixed for tarl rrJirrutes at 98° Gil' aI'ld
settling rates taken.
9, wJJ.ile settling velocities Qnd points of: compl~easiQl'l are
tabulated in Table II (line numoors 18, 1@# 20, 21, a.n". 22).




as the size of' feed was decree.sed. T.tlepolnt of compression
w,as estl6ntially constant at O. 6'9 for all sizes with the ex-
ception of the -800 mesh settling....ratecu.rve fo!' whic~h i t W5l.~
0.'71.
Obiect: Irl. the 'l'"l!'OP_"osed pr'ocess tor produc'tion of cU...
.', J:-'
calcium phosp:r.l.S.te from monocalcium. phosphate the wash wa.ter
fr'om the filters is to be used to hydrolyze thernonocal. :Ellis
wash water will. be a wea.k CaO"'P20Sso1ution con.tainir.\.g about
one pa.rt of' CaO to f'ive ot"PQOr;:,o I twas thouz.ht that the eon-~iJ '-'
centratio:n of thissolu.tlon !llig,1lt affect the settling eha]."'-
a.cteris tics of' the elurryobtai ned.
Procedure: !tans W.€H"e made to determine the affec t of
. ,
the following percentage compositions ol1sattling ra.tes:
P205
P2.°5
.=: 30, CaO ::: 6; PraOo - 20Jj (JaO - 4; P20S ... 15; CaO ,... 3,... ... ..
..- 10" C'aO -2. These solutions were .macte by mixing the,"'"
water to !nonoaal 1"at:1.o of o.n6'!f
The solution w'as placed in the hydrolyze!'" heated to
9So C_I and. the 1l'H.:ttl0CEtJ,. add.ed as fast as possible,. 'Wtl:K:lng
was then. cont:tnued :£,'or ten mi'nu'!;es at 980 C"" t11e slu.:rr·y was
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Reen.tl't,s = 1~ plot of heigh.t of slu!"r"IJ versus time for
the various concentrations is given in fl'ig. 10. Points of
compression and settling velt)c:ities are ta"tP'..:lla.tad in Table
II (line numbers 14_ 15" 16.., fl...'1.d 17).
Tl'lGiCUI'V€lS in Fig. 10 shoW' a ra.a.:rked decrease :111 ,settling
rates as the concentration of -the original solution is il'wT'eaaedti
ffhe average rates v-aried from 4.70 cm./hr. for a coneentl'"'ation
of 10 per cent P20S and :2 per cent CaD to 0.:365 cm./hr. foX'
a cO:l'lcentration of 50 per cent P20S and 6 p-er cent GaO. I;rhe
points of eompl"es:Qion were deter:mined. only :tor percentage
cOrr>..posi t;ion~ oX' Pe06 =15;, CaO ; 3,. and were 0.72 and 0.74
respectively. The slurries for' other concentratiOllS settled
aoslowly the point of eornpressicm. wae not round.. Judging
fl"om the point of' compression ror concentrations of 0 6 101 and
15 per cent P20S the point of' c01np:r65sion inoreases with an
increase in concentration of' the o1;>iginal liquid.
4.D
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Effec.! af Varyin",g ,Mixirl£) 'I!m!. Using Fortit'ieg. Su.perEhosphate
Ob.ject: J!l.l though triple superphosphate is essentially
monocalcdum phosphlrlte there (;l.re same impt;l.rities pr'eS6H:lt from
the original rock7 • These hrrpuri ties are largely S1021
F~20S' A1Z03' and CaGOS' ~he Fe, Al, and Ca lmp~rities will
be converted to phosphates during the hydrolysis reaction
while the 8102 will remain unchanged. Beca.use of the impuri-
ties pr6tHmt and since the nature and preceding treatme:nt of
m.e. terial &re krtOWl'l to affect the d.egree of floccule. tion,
different settling rates for dicalcium. phosph.ate m.ade from
fortified superphospha.te would be expected than i'or trlat rrlade
from pNte tical1y puJ?6 monocalc:lum phosphate. 'lnerefore;, runs
were made to determine the eft'ect of varying mixing time when
using fortified superphosphate_
;proceduJZ.e: Th.e mixing time was varied as follows: 5,
10, 30, and 195 minutes. T.he water \"l~lS placed in the hydrolyzer..
heated to 98° O. ~ and s"Uperpho.sphate added over a period of
abou tone minute. ]Uxing was continued f'or the de sired time.
E'ore.a.ch run 750 gra.:m.e of we. tel' aj·J.d 750 grams of'superphos-.
Res'lll ta,; A plot' of' he:tghtof slurry "itersue time is
g1ven in.i'ig" 11. Points or COmpression and settling ve1001....
ties are tabulated in Table II (line numbers 25, 24, 25, and 26h~
Tl'lS settling rates and pointeo!' compression for the
10 and 50 mlnute runs ware elmos t identical. .For·9o ~.ni.x.ing
'...;.,
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Since practically all the ~lurl~ obtained from the vari-
ous !'LIDsconsisted of particles srrJB.ller than 200 mesh the use
of screens would not giYC:ll an accurate analysis of' the particle
size. It was thought that an accurate analysis could be ob-
tained by uSi!i,§; a hydraulic elutriator to separate the part1-
cles into definite size fX'aotions and then measuring their
sizes when placed under a microscope.. This :method Vias attempted
g~t round to be rather unsatisfactory largely due to the very
minute size of particles and to the failure to £ind a proper
dispersion agent.
Procedu.re
T'.I.16 particles which had passed through 'the -200 mesh
sieve were stirred witi~ a laboratory stirrer and during stirring
a sample of approxiul.at6l1y 50 gre..Tlls (dl"'Y weight) was siphoned
off.'1!his slurry was placed in theelutriator and floil\! of
water started•. l\ttSllTpts W6J?6 made to :fl:n.da dispersiona.gent
so the overflow of water wcr"lld carr>y individ.ual particles
l"s.ther tr.lan agglomerates, thereby effecting sape-rationof the
various parti91esizes. Different concen,tratlons of the follow-
ing W61""e tried: sod.ium. silicate .. calgon (sodiUll:lhexametra-
phosphate) .. sodium hydroxide .. M,d sodlum oxalate. None of
these showed dispe,rsion to any extent a.nd in some cases seemed
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to fa.var a.sglomera tion. Slncean effective dispersion agent
could not be i'ound., ellltr'iat:1.ol1. was car'ried Ol.1.t wi'thout the
u.se of a disperslonagent. ~]::Le water velocity 'wassta.rtedas
slowly as could be obtained with th.e amallest nozzle. Samples
of the overfT:lw VJere taken at various times on a. Glas,s slide
forobservat:1on under' a microscope ..
.Ii
Res'Ul ts
In operating the elutr:l.ator ate. low water vel';jcity the
slurry wOl':lld settle to about the IniddleO:f the glass col1.;mm
wi thin five -rr.tinutee, bu t aftsl" approximately tell hours opera-
tion particles would start condnG over~ This effect was ob-
served for the solids obtained fr-oll'i experiments in which the
:mixing time, feeding time" and water tomonoca,l ratiQ had. been
varied. Elutriationof' the slurries f'rom experiments with
other mixing conditions were notattampted.. In one ease the
elll tria.tor was allowed toopers.te at tJ-'f-l ,-,:..11l.6 lew ve1.cci ty for
50 hours... ]lssentially all the slurry was earried over during
the period.
Examination ot the particles u.:nd~r & micr0seopeshowed
n.o appreci&lble difference in the ind.ividual particle size,
bUt that t.hey were present eas agglomerates of' Vril.i:"iQ1.J.s S1Z·6S .•
By use of a f'ilal" 1.l1icr0111ster theindi vidual particles WeI'S
found to be approximately 2.5 microns in diameter.
m;SCUSSION
~he type of' settling rate eur'ves obtained for the
'various runs eorrespcmd to those of 1"locculated particles as
described in the litera.ture ·sll.rvey. At the start of' settling
the particles were slowly forming aggregates, resT!.ltil1.g in iii
...
slow rate of settling" and causing the induction period tb.at
was observed. As !'tLoreand larger aggregates were f'orme-d the
settling rate gradually increased to a constant value.
Since microscopic' examinatiQu showed no appl'eeiable
difference in the pa.rticle si.ze tor runs in which the settling
rates differed, the va.riations in settling rates must have
been due to d.ifferences in the degree of f'lOGculation. Sn:re~ll
floes would give a. slower settlirlg rate S.J:lo. h:i.gher coul!;.'iress!on
point than large floes because of the increased surf'ace presen.t
for the adherence of liquid..
It may be seen that the settl:tng rates decreased and
pointe of compression increased f'or an inereas$ in mixing time
over five :m.:tnutes when usingmonoealcit1.l:rt phosphate. T"'nis
indicates that an increase in m:lxing timeapparel'ltl;{ tenets to
retard the formation of' large floes dur:1.ngsettling or reduces
the ultimate particle size. 'E"l6 l'esults of- the 1!11z:1ng time
and feeding tilne stUdies show tha. t the .m.inimu..':'fi overall time
foI' t'e6cling, mixlng j arldse ttling would be obtained 1Y:'ff .adding
the fascias fast as possible arlG mixing only long; enough for
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equilibrium conditions to be obtained.
Il'he increase in the set tling rate J wi tb.ou t any. change
:In the point of com.pression... RS the til".ne requ.ired :foradd.ing
the monocaleium phosphate was itlcIOt:H:1.Sed, indicates a possible
i!lcre~...se in. tillS ultimate na.rticle size.
,L
The res1.,l ts of' the studie$ for vs'riatiionEl in the water
to monacal r'atio show tha.t the settling rates increased quite
apparent particle size reI' la.rge variations in settli.ng l"'ates
indica.tes ti.le:tncrease in settling rates for l.ncr·eased r~tioe
ilS due to thedem"eased vis-cosl tyof the solution.
The resul te 0:1.' the st:udies for variatIons in the cori-
centratlon of PZGS andCaO in the original $oltition shoVl that
the settling rates inereaae for a. decrease in the con.centration
of the orlginal$olution.~
Since the solution used for rxytlrolysis ;;.rcr..l1d consist of'
on So 35 meshsc:reen should be used to obtal.l'l good settling
rates. Too large a feed si~e would likely affect tl~ deg~ee of
COrlvers:10!1 %'01" a g1van mixing time 1)6oeuse tl:i,El le.rge particles
w'ould not; have a. e,haJ"HHill to di.ssolvee, completely. It would
probably be advisablei to C{·etermine the ponvEl:l?sio.n obtained for
17I£ir·i,\:J:.t:i.ons in the partieI0 size of' .feed introduced.
In the m.i1ung t1:m:e 5 t('"!J.iie~ using tort:1.fied superphos-
phate, a slower settling rate and. lower eornpression point was
ohta:tned when !l1ixing for- 195 mim:.lttHil than when mixing for :30
:m.ll'1utes.'l'his result is :not in accordance with the previous
s tatemexlt that $1112.11ex' particle or f'loe sizes YJotlld rasul t
in slower s~ttling ;rates and highE'u:.'compreesioll points. The
lower compreszd,on point ~rruat have been due to s:;; me type of
.change in the relationship 'between individual particle sizs'and
1"loc siZ-6@
1116 eomposit:tor~ of .fe-ed appeared to have an arfeet on
the settJ.iX"ig rate. On one occaslon & run was made with nH:.mo...
resulting slu,;c>ry reached the point of .co1J'lipr6:as:toni.n. tenn:d..n ...
utes, .representing aS$ttlil1.g 'velocity trJ;t'" 4$.5 em./hr. Irhis
rate was:lh$ times that for the corresponding 1'l1:t:fd.ni; conditions
'Vlitel1. monacal withc'rt.:l t an ¢xcess of lir{iS was 'used. Fu.!'t.her
s tut11e$1of' thiseffec tare recolrlmended.
li'l the elutriator stucttes.,separation of all the par...
ticlss from theor'lgil'1al sample wi th a single we.tar velocity
indicated, that the floe.s were rl1ade up of' very sl11all individual
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particles.. However" the 'water veIoel'ty for which all the
pa.rt~.cles werecarr'ied over was only the lowe~;t o1:)'tainable
with the n02~zles used. Itle pl"obable tha.t li'a lower velocity
could have beetl used so~e separation may have beenot)tained"
T'h!& slow settling rates obte,ined for ·the various m.ixing
conditicl:!.'J:s indicate that a larger particle size of the dicaleium
nhos:\)]~.I.atie wOl:tld be des ira'ble. 'l'.b.efSettlintt: ra.tes also il1c.Uea"te
.:,. -0.; --.-
that the use of eountel-'G1l.rrent thickeners wou.ld not be feasible
far washing' the solids unless ratios of water to fnonocal of
greatsr than 1:i.llity cOllld be used.
Uleapparent particle sizes as determined by Stokes'-law
equation represent an appr'o:itlma. tion of the average size of
rloos present dur<tng settling.
pi'trtiele sl.pes of' the ord.el~ of' 6 or ? Yr1icrons were indicated"
while the '~llti.mate particle size was appro:,.;.::1.mated to lie 2.5
An aecuI'ate deter'rrllnation of the appar'ent pa.rticle size could
!).ot be expee ted by use of· this equa,tion beca'l.:u~e of the loc)se
The followinG conclusions were reached:
(1.) Variations in mixing tirne" feeding time"and
water to monoealelum phosphate ratio had noaf'fect on the
ul tlmate particle $1z$ obtained as obsex'veHl in s. micI'oscope.
'lhe ultimate particle size was appro1l:,ilnated to be 2.5 microns.
(2.) Settling !'a.tes were affected by var-ging mixing
condi tiona due to differences in the degree of flocculation,,,
~~e following is an account of variations in settling rates
and points of.' compression when 1.1sing monocaleium phosphate:
(a.) When the solid was added rapid,ly to the hot
liquid in. thehydrolyzer, sett;ling; J?ate$ deoreased and the
pointS' of compression ineZ'e8.sed wi th9.n increase in mi.xing
tir.1S bejTond f1. ve minu tea \!I
(b.) When the solid was added slowly, the po.int of
compreBsion was cons tant ,for variations in feeding time ..
<:'et·l-l'lr'~ ....",4-p.'" ''''or foe,::I;;,,",. "C. ·t-hl'l"'''o, or" Q ",.,...,,1 "1;0 "I'i.,..,'"t""'s· 1,1i'''''''''''''u t.,. ..J.-i;..lb .L G V~~ J..' ..... o .. \.a...J..Ji.J.t) ~V~·, ~ -~.. .t.\';';\" v .!~" .... .tor.;{. 0- vL ~
practically th.e saloo, b'Ctt then incl'\)eased \'ffith a further iil-
crease in feed.ing time to 87 minu tea if '
(c.) Settling rates 6,ecreased ar.£c1. polnta of' COill-
nr'ession :Lnc!'es.sed with Ii decl"'ease in the watel'" to mOl'1oealcium
nhosDl'1ate ratio.
- 4 (d.) F'or .feec1sizes la..rger thau200 mesh, points of'
compression were constant, wh.l1e the pOint of' compression for-
a ['sed size smalla r than 200 .mesh was higher.
(e.) Settling rates d.ecreased and poin.ts of Gom-
J! 0 A't',··· t ~. .p 'P 0preSSi.on ~ncreaseu. Vill. "n a..'1 lncrease ::tn concen !'s.t:lonOi 2' 5
ah"ld CaO in the original soJ:ution.
(3.) When l.1.sing f'ortified supexoph.ospha'te the settling
rates were practically constant for mixing times less than
30 m:i.nu tee and decreased wi th an increase 5.n mixing time be-
yond 30 minutes. Points of compression decreased with an
inei'ease in mb:::ing time.
'It is J~ecoJ]l;mended that:
(lo) ~:tle effect of tEH1:!peratu.re duri!l.§; m:l:King on
settling rates be C'teterm1r.l.ed~
(2", )l:tu.rth0I' settling-rata stl.ldies 'be made using
fortified s·upsrphosphs. teo
(3,.) At,te,mpts be made to find ap:!'opel" d:i.sPSl?s:t.on
agent to disperse the dicaIci.U1~J. pI:wspb.ate pl~u·ticles so an
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accurate analysis of' their size dist:r'ibution can be made with
t;he hydra:ulic elu'trlator.
(4.) Ati....empts be made to increase t.he particle
size of d1ealcium phospha.te obtained to give t'aster aett;,ling
l"'tatas f:l.!ld easier f'il taring properti€Hh T.he particle size
might possibly be irlcreased b-;r utiliza.tion oJ' t.1:1.6 inverted
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A VEUAGE SET'l:LING P.A'I:E: DATA l"OR VARIOUS
mIXING TIThmS USING SuPERPHOSPHATE
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1V1ixing '.['i'nH9,
Min. 5 10 30 195
NO'llof runs
'Used to a vexo-
a~r.-e da.ta
.....~...-





















984 990 985 987
9""0 952 963 971-
950 916 929 959
920 880 892 923
885 845 850 897
840 805 810 friO
795 762 765 859
760 727 719 808
735 713 702 '177
726 'letl 898 744




,zi'IIeight of' slurry in lit~!'eylinder for ViJb.:i.eh27 .. 4 ccs. are
equivalent toa height of one em.
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Substitution in Stokes' ....law equ.e.'t1.on for five"'J:uinute :ml1;:ing
time.
lilol:" Stokes' ...law equation {S6'S Page lB} :
U = 54.5 p2 (n:l ... p)
vI '.~ Tj ,F • I· '*~'" .~ rId' pi ••n '
Subs ti tu ting in aquat:1on
0.001214= ... 1.215
D~ =0.000000447
D :.: 0.000668 em. =6 .• 68 microns
